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ABSTRACT 
 

 In order to save the Egyption ecosystem from pollution with pesticides, under 
laboratory conditions . application of potassin (P) , mixed with (N + P + K) , potassium 
sulphate and potassin (N)  at 800 ppm in vitro decreased conidia germination and 
length of germ tube of Erysiphe cichoracearum . However the least effective treatment 

was Urea (N) .Under field condition , all tested macroelements as foliar spray reduced 
powdery mildew disease severity . Application of (N + P + K), potassin- F , potassium 
sulphate and calcium supper phosphate resulted the best effects . Disease severity 
was reduced to 18.14 , 18.95 , 19.78 and 20.96% respectively compared with control 
63.65% . Observed results clear The Topase and sulpher micronized fungicide gave 
the best disease control .Two field experiments were carried out on squash cv . 
Eskandrani in the two summer season 2003 and 2004 to study the effect of foliar 
application with Urea 1% , calcium super phosphate 1% , potassium sulphate 1% + 
potassium sulphate 1% , potassin-N 2.5 ml/l , potassin-F 2.5 cm/l , Topas 0.25 ml/l 
and sulpher 2.5 gm/l on growth , sex expression , yield , chemical composition and 
disease severity of powdery mildew of squash plants . The results revealed that , 
vegetative growth (number of leaves , plant height , fresh and dry weight ) were 
significantly increased by foliar application with all treatments compared with control 
.Spraying squash plants with Topase gave the highest values of number of fruits per 
plant , morever , foliar spray with salpher micronized gave the highest values of fresh 
and dry weight plants . Average fruit weight , early yield and total were obtained by 
foliar application squash plants with Urea 1% + calcium super phosphate 1% + 
potassium sulphate 1% and potassin-N 2.5ml/l . The chemical composition of the 
leaves revealed that different treatments used significantly increased N , P and K 
compared with control . In general , it can be stated that foliar application with Urea 
1% + calcium super phosphate 1% + potassium sulphate 1% and potassin-N 2.5 ml/l 
were recommended to raise squash production under the environment condition of 
this investigation . 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The cucurbits are world important vegetable crops , generally they are 
attacked by many pathogens either in the open field or under covered 
agriculture conditions resulting in great economic losses i.e .Erysiphe 
cichoracearum the causal organisms of powdery mildew (maximlian, et al . 
1976) . However good control of these disease can be achieved by chemical 
control products , they cause hazardous on the environmental and 
consumers (javoraska, 1978) . Limit the use of these pesticides emphasize 
the need altrenative methods to control plant disease .(Wilson et al. 
1987).Summer squash ( cucrbito pepo l .) is one of the most vegetable crops 
in Egypt . Total cultivated area exceeds 95736 feddan in 2004 , which yielded 
729772 tons , with an average 7.62 feddan were devoted to squash 
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plantation. Department of Agricultural Economies and statistics, Ministry of 
Agriculture, ARE, 2005. Plant nutrition is one of the primary factors, which 
play arole in vertically raising the yield of vegetable crops , especially those of 
upright vegetation like squash. Many factors are known to affect squash 
growth, Sex expression, Yield and its quality . Foliar application of N , P and 
K fertilizers are of great importance in these conditions. There are many 
factors that affect the availability of P and K in soils. Mengel and kirkby (1987) 
reported that clay content probably contributed more fixation of P, N and K by 
clay minerals, leading to reduction of their availability and thus lower available 
concentration in soils. Amberger (1993) reported that phosphorus is quite 
immobile in soils with neutral or high PH and appears in more or less stable 
ca phosphate . Added phosphate does not move more than 2.3 mm from the 
fertilizers praticle and its precipitated rapidly to dicalcium phosphate (Ca H 
PO4 . H2O) or octocalcium phosphate , emtirly unavailable to crops . Smmoro 
(1997) reported that in soils which are rich in calcium and are alkaline in 
reaction , phosphate added as fertilizers are converted to less available from 
of calcium compounds . Many investigators reported that foliar application 
with NPK increased vegetative growth , sex expression, yield of squash 
plants, EL. Sayed et al., (1992) found that spraying of squash plants with 0.04 
p as KH2PO4 increased the total fruit yield. Also, Hanafy Ahmed (1997) found 
that spraying squash plants with Urea (1%), calcium super phosphate (1%) 
and potassium sulphate 1% increased significantly number of female flowers 
per plant and the percentage of femaleness and increased fruit yield. 
Powdery mildew cucurbits is endemic and major disease in Egypt, caused by 
Erysiphe cichoraceam which may cause losses reach to 30-80 from fruit yield 
of squash when the percentage of infection reaches to 50-100% (Curger 
1974 and EL. Nagar et al. , 1991). The disease control can be achieved by 
using resistant cultivars and or chemicals . several fungicides . Recently 
become available for the control of powdery mildew (Gruzdyen 1980 and 
Isamail et al. 2003) on squash . Most of these investigators studied the effect 
of fungicides on controlling the growth and spread of fungi without 
determining their effect on plant growth and production . This work aims to 
study the effect of foliar application with N, P and K, potassin and some 
fungicides on growth, sex expression, yield, chemical composition and 
disease severity of powdery mildew of squash plants .  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Effect of foliar fertilizers on conidia germination In vitro 
        The tested foliar fertilizer treatments N, P  and K at 6 levels i.e 100, 200, 
300, 400, 600 and 800 ppm were used as follow:- 
1 – Urea (46% N)                       
2 – Calcium supper phosphate (15.5% P2O4)      
3 – Potassium sulphate (48% K2O) 
4 – Potassien – N (30% K2O + 8% N) 
5 – Potassien – F(30% K2O + 10% P2O3) 
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The treatment were either individually applied or in combination using 

N or P or K or (N + P + K) or potassin-F. The fungicides Topase (0.25 g/l) and 
the micronized sulpher (2.5 gm/l) as show in table (1). 
 
Table (1) :- Foliar fertilizers and fungicides treatments.  

U:- Urea               CSP :- Calcium superphosphate                 PS :- Potassium sulphate  

 
 Each solution of the foliar fertilizers was deposited by means of hand 

atomizer on clean dry glass slides . The deposited solution was air dried to 
thin film and subsequently , the conidia were dusted on the slides by a camel 
hair brush . Each two slides were placed on Petri-dish containing mosited 
filter paper . Glass slides treated with distilled water left to dry and then 
dusted with conidia to serve as control . Four replicates were used for each 
particular concentration . All the slides were incubated for 24 hour at 25 C◦ 
and germination of conidia and the germ tube length were calculated . 
Field experiments: 
          Two field experiments were carried out at the farm of EL . Goemmeiza 
Agric . Res station , Gharbiya government during the two succeive summer 
seasons of 2004 and 2005. The experimental soil was clay with PH 8.1 (in 1 : 
2.5 suspension ) , 1.5% organic matter . Available N , P and K were 30 , 7.5 
and 450 ppm in first season and 35 , 7 and 465 in the second one , 
respectively .  Seeds of squash variety "Eskandrani" were shown on 10th and 
16th April of 2003 and 2004 , respectively . The experiment consisted of 9 
treatments as shown in table 1 . These trails were arranged as complete 
randomized blocks design with 3 replicates . The plot area was 16 m2 , 
consisted of 4 ridges 0.8 m apart and 5 m long . The distance between plants 
were 35 cm . Thinning took place after complete germination i.e , two weeks 
after seed sowing , leaving one plant per hill . The usual agricultural 
procedures of squash were used , nitrogen fertilizer was added as Urea (46% 
N) at the rate of 60 Kg / fed . in two equal dose befor the first and second 
irrigation . Meanwhile all plots were fertilized with 100 Kg calcium super 
phosphate (15.5% P2O5) before the first irrigation . Foliar application was 
made at the 2-3 true leaf stage for the first spray and the second was applied 
7 days later , using spray solution at 200 liter / feddan with a knapsok sprayer 
, equipped with on nezool boom . 
 

 
Treatments 

 
Concentration of fertilizers and 

fungicides 

 
Nutrient content 

Control  
 Urea  (U)  
Calcium super phosphate(CSP) 

Potassium sulphate(PS) 
U + CSP + PS* 
Potassin-N 
Potassin-F 
Topase 200 
Micronized Sulphur 

Without foliar fertilizer (tap water) 
1% (10gm/l) w/v 
1% (10gm/l) w/v 
1% (10gm/l) w/v 

1% U + 1% CSP + 1% PS 
30% K2O and 8% N(2.5 ml/l) 

30% K2O and 10% P2O5(2.5 ml/l) 
0.25ml/l (the recommended dose) 
2.5gm/l (the recommended dose) 

_______ 
46% N as a source of N 

15.5% P2O5 as a source of P 

48% K2O as a source of K 
as a source of N , P and K 

as a source of K and N 
as a source of K and P 

10% penconozale 
80% Sulphur 
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Vegetative growth : 
            Five plants were collected from each plot to determine 1) vegetative 
growth , number of leaves , plant height and plant fresh weight after 100 days 
from sowing . 2) Flowering characters , five plants from each plot were 
chosen and labeled for the present study , male (M) and female (F) flowers 
for each treatment were counted two days intervals up to the end of the 
season.  
Sex expression : 
           Sex ratio (M/F) and femalness F/ (F + M )* 100 were determined , 3) .  
Yield and its components : 
           Yield parameters ; number of fruits / plant , average fruit weight (gm) , 
early yield (ton / fed) was determined from the first six harvesting and total 
yield (plot) was determined by summation all harvests through out the season 
, and the yield calculated as (ton / fed). 
Chemical composition : 
           Dry matter sample of petioles and blades of leaves were taken after 45 
days from sowing and dried at 70 Co until constant weight , Total nitrogen 
was determined according to chapman and pratt (1978) . Pand k were 
determined according to Jackson (1973) . The data were statistically 
analaysed according to the procedure described by Snedecor and Cochran 
(1980) . 
Disease severity : 
           Disease severity percentage was recorder on all plants of each plot 
and calculated according to the devised scale Horsfall and Barratt (1945).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of foliar fertilizer on conidia germination : 
           Table  (2) show decrease in germination as well as in the length of 
germ tube by increasing the concentration of the fertilizers . The most 
efficient treatment was the fungicide treatment as Topase showed no conidia 
germination at (400 and 800 ppm) also unable to germinate under the effect 
of the micronized sulphur at the rate of (800 ppm) . The other treatments 
differed in their effect on the conidia germination and length of germ tube .At 
the highest concentration  (800 ppm) the (potassin P) gave (18.3% & 19.2 μ)  
N P K resulted in (19.9% & 21.6 μ) , K induced (20.5% & 24.3 μ) and P 
showed (22.6% & 29.4 μ) while N was the least effective which resulted in 
(36.4% & 40.1 μ) as compared with control (67.6% & 74.2 μ) . This variation 
many treatments may be due to its highly toxicity and active ingredient. 
These results are in the line with that reported by Bains and Jhooty (1978) 
and El_desouky (1996) , They concluded in general most of the un balanced 
treatment (NPK) reduced infection and sporylation of downy mildew . Suhag 
et al (1988) who found that the fungicide was more effective in controlling 
powdery mildew epidemics caused by Peseudoperonospora cubensis and it 
exhibited some phytotoxic effects.  
Disease severity: 

Table (3) indicate that all tested treatments exhibited lower disease 
severity in both growing season (2004) and (2005) Application of the 
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fungicide in the first season (2004) , Topase showed the lowest percentage of 
infection (10.02%) , followed by the micronized sulphur (16.12%). Similar 
trend could be observed at potassin (F) , macroelemets in combination (N P 
K) , potassium sulphate and calcium super phosphate , while potassin (N) 
(22.14%) . Application of Urea , however was the least effective treatment 
(28.24%) when compared as control (63.65%) infection. The results obtained 
with season (2004) were more similar to those of season (2005). The aim of 
fertilizer application was increase the natural fitness of cucurbits plants to the 
disease infection. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Farahat et al . (1990), El_desouky (1996) and Elkafrawy (1997) stated that , 
application ofphosphatic or potassic fertilizers did not affect of the powdery 
mildew disease of Pea . However , when both fertilizers were combined the 
percentage of mildew decreased and the yield was increasing.  
 

Table (2) :- Effect of different concentration of the treatments on 
E.cichoracearum , conidia germination (%) and germ tube   
length ( µ ) . 

G :- Germination( %)           GTL :- Germ tube length (μ)  
 U:-Urea   CPS:- Calcium super phosphate                             PS:- Potassium sulphate 
 

Table (3) :- Effect of different treatment on powdery mildew severity (%) 
of squash during 2004 & 2005 seasons . 

Treatments 
Disease severity 

Season 2004 Season 2005 

Control 
 Urea 1% 
 Calcium superphosphate 1% 
 Potassium sulphate 1% 
U + CPS + PS 1% 
 Potassin-N 2.5 ml/l 
 Potassin-F 2.5ml/l 
 Topase (200) 0.25 ml/l 
Micronized sulphur 2.5 ml/l 

63.65 
28.24 
20.96 
19.78 
18.14 
22.14 
18.95 
10.02 
16.12 

55.86 
26.35 
19.18 
18.95 
17.25 
21.50 
18.17 
8.97 
15.04 

 L.S.D at 5% 5.01 3.11 

U:-Urea              CPS:- Calcium super phosphate       PS:- Potassium sulphate 
 

Vegetative growth : 

 
Treatments 
 

Control Concentration (PPm) Mean 

25 50 100 200 400 800 

G GTL G GTL G GTL G GTL G GTL G GTL G GTL G GTL 
Urea  1% 67.6 74.2 65.9 72.8 63.8 71.3 59.9 69.4 50.1 61.2 43.5 53.1 36.4 40.1 53.9 61.3 

Calcium super    
phosphate1% 

67.6 74.2 62.2 70.4 60.6 68.4 53.5 65.1 46.7 59.1 36.2 48.6 22.6 29.4 46.9 56.8 

Potassium 
sulphate 1% 

67.6 74.2 61.9 71.3 58.4 67.8 50.4 62.8 43.2 51.4 33.8 40.2 20.5 24.3 44.7 52.9 

U+CPS+PS 1% 67.6 74.2 60.7 70.2 55.7 65.9 48.3 59.6 40.8 46.6 30.2 38.3 19.9 21.6 42.6 50.3 

Potassin N) 2.5 
ml/l 

67.6 74.2 62.8 70.9 60.3 68.3 51.2 63.1 42.7 54.3 31.1 43.5 21.4 27.1 44.9 54.5 

Potassin () 2.5 
ml/l 

67.6 74.2 61.6 70.1 56.8 64.8 49.5 58.9 39.8 42.6 29.2 36.4 18.3 19.2 42.1 48.6 

 Micronised 
Sulphur 2.5 
ml/l  

67.6 74.2 59.2 69.0 52.9 62.5 43.2 52.7 32.6 31.2 14.1 12.6 --- --- 36.3 39.5 

Topase (200) 
0.25 ml/l 

67.6 74.2 55.4 61.3 50.3 61.2 40.1 49.9 15.2 11.5 --- --- --- --- 30.9 35.6 
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Data of table (4) show the effects of different fertilizers. Compounds 
and some fungicides , added as foliar spary to squash plants , on some 
growth parameters . Number of leaves per plant , plant height plant fresh 
weight and plant dry weight were responded to the foliar treatments . The 
effects were significant in both seasons The highest values were obtained 
from spraying squash plants with Urea, potassium sulphate Urea + calcium 
super phosphate + potassium sulphate , potassien N . Topas and sulpher , 
while , The leavest values were obtained from control , cacium super 
phosphate and potassin-F .Spraying squash plants with Topase gave the 
highest values of numbers of leaces and plant height . Moreover , foliar spray 
with sulpher micromized gave the highest values of fresh and dry weight 
plant. Foliar feeding with N P K caused on increase in growth can be 
attributed to two main reasons . First is high demand of N P K , the second 
reason and perhaps the more important , N P K can be taken up rapidly and 
metabolised by leaves especially at period of high demand during fruit 
development . This result may statisfactorily agree with Elsayed et al , (1992) 
on squash and Mohamed et al , (1999) on cawpea  . Morover , last and Nour 
(1961) found that phosphorus and potassium foliar fertilizers increased the 
average yield of vicia faba crop twice as high as the unsprayed . Foliar 
application with fungicides increased significantly growth of squash plants . 
This may be due to the complete protection from powdery mildew with this 
treatment which prolonged life of plants . Similar results were obtained by , 
Abdel . Hafez and Abd EL.Gawad (1987) on squash  . Also , Ismail et al , 
(2000) they found that Topas and sulpher increased significantly dry weight of 
squash plants . It can be concluded that foliar N P K and potassin-N of 
squash plants has a favourable effect on the studied parameters of 
vegetative growth . Hanafy Ahmed (1997) found that foliar application of 
squash plants with Urea , calcium super phosphate and potassium sulphate 
increased dry weight , Free amino acid , sugars and N P K in dry weight .   
 
Table (4) :- Effect of foliar application with N , P , K , potassin and some 

fungicides on vegetative growth of squash after 70 days 
from sawing during 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Treatments No of leaves 
/plant 

Plant height 
(Cm) 

Plant fresh 
weight (Kg) 

Plant dry 
weight (g) 

2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 

Control (tap water) 
Urea 1% 
Calcium superphosphate 1%    
Potassium sulphate 1% 
U*+ CSP + PS 1% 
Potassin-N 2.5 ml/l 
Potassin-F  2.5 ml/l 
Topas  0.25 ml/l 
Sulphur 2.5 gm/l 

27.67 
39.67 
33.00 
41.67 
41.67 
46.00 
35.00 
49.00 
37.00 

28.66 
38.00 
38.33 
39.33 
39.33 
46.66 
33.66 
41.67 
40.00 

31.67 
39.67 
35.00 
41.67 
43.67 
42.67 
35.00 
47.33 
41.67 

29.33 
35.33 
34.33 
35.66 
36.00 
37.67 
37.67 
50.67 
49.33 

1.033 
1.833 
1.500 
2.067 
1.767 
1.733 
1.467 
1.733 
1.900 

0.967 
1.833 
1.600 
1.967 
1.833 
1.867 
1.233 
1.567 
1.867 

95.3 
156.17 
133.65 
185.5 
162.7 
161.9 
138.0 
147.2 
175.8 

90.6 
175 
145 
160 

166.15 
172.6 
115.5 
147.15 
174.17 

 L.S.D at 0.05% 8.1 8.16 6.56 7.8 0.440 0.258 34.3 21.0 

U*:- Urea      
CSP :- Calcium superphosphate                                                        PS :- Potassium sulphate  

 
Sex expression : 
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 Data in table (5) show that , foliar application with potassium sulphate 
, potassin-N and sulpher gave the highest values of total flowers of squash 
plants in both seasons compared with control , Urea and calcium super 
phosphate , Moreover , the same data show clearly that all treatments 
significantly increased the percentage of female flowers , Unsprayed plants 
(control) produced the least of female flowers and the highest of male flowers 
. Moreover , data revealed that high significant increases in the percentage of 
femaleness as well as high significant decreases in sex ratio were reduced by 
the plants sprayed with all treatments compared with control-untreated plants 
. Spraying squash plants with Topase gave the highest values of femalness 
% in both seasons . In this respect Abdel . Hafez and Abd El-Gawad (1987) 
found that spraying squash plants with fungicide Mil carbo : 4% increased the 
percentage of female flower and decreased the sex ratio. Also , Hanafy 
Ahmed (1997) found that spraying squash plant with Urea-calcium super 
phosphate , potassium sulphate significantly increased number of female 
flowers resulted in high significant decreases in sex ratio he also found that 
these treatment gave the highest values of dry matter accumulation and 
content of different of organic (sugars and amino acids) and inorganic (N , P 
and K) . The increasing of female flowers may be due to high values of 
cytokimin activity Hanafy Ahmed (1997)  
 
Table (5)  :- Effect of foliar application with N , P , K , potassin and some 

fungicides on number of flowers ( male and female ) , % of 
femaleness and sex ratio of squash plants during 2003 and 
2004 seasons. 

 
Treatments 

Male flowers Female 
flowers 

% of femaleness Sex ratio 

2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 

 Control (tap water) 
 Urea 1% 
 Calcium superphosphate 
 Potassium sulphate 1% 
 U* + CSP + PS 1% 
 Potassin-N 2.5 ml\l 
 Potassin-F 2.5 ml\l 
  Topase 0.25 ml\l 
 Sulphur 2.5 gm\l 

21.67 
15.00 
18.00 
19.67 
17.33 
16.00 
21.00 
19.33 
20.00 

21.67 
16.00 
17.00 
19.33 
16.00 
19.00 
18.67 
16.67 
16.67 

7.67 
12.33 
10.33 
12.33 
11.67 
15.00 
15.33 
16.67 
17.67 

8.00 
12.00 
11.67 
14.33 
12.33 
13.33 
14.33 
13.67 
14.00 

26.1 
45.1 
36.4 
43.3 
36.4 
48.3 
51.6 
56.8 
44.9 

26.9 
42.7 
40.7 
42.5 
43.5 
41.6 
43.4 
45.00 
45.6 

2.84 
1.21 
1.75 
1.58 
1.48 
1.10 
1.36 
1.16 
1.40 

2.74 
1.33 
1.45 
1.35 
1.3 

1.41 
1.290 
1.403 
1.19 

 L.S.D at 0.05% 2.82 1.96 1.67 1.25 3.07 3.1 0.263 0.263 

U*:- Urea        CSP :- Calcium superphosphate                     PS :- Potassium sulphate  

 
Yield and its components : 

Data of table (6) show clearly that spraying squash plants with N , P , K 
, potassin and some fungicide increased significantly No . of fruits plant , 
average fruit weight , Early and total Yield (ton/fed) compared with control-
unsprayed plants . The highest values were obtained from plants sprayed 
with solution of Urea 1% + calcium super phosphate 1% + potassium 
sulphate 1% . The superiority of spraying squash plants with solution of Urea 
+ calcium super phosphate + potassium sulphate could be attributed to its N 
P K contents which helps giving plants some of its higher requirements of 
these essential elements as its clear in Table . In this respect , El . Sayed et 
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al , (1992) working on squash mentioned that spraying with KH2 PO4 at the 
concentration of 0.04% p produced the highest yield . Moreover , Safia Adam 
et al (1998) working on tomato mentioned that spraying with 0.7% N + 1.0% 
K2O gave more Yield of tomato plants , than these sprayed with each of 
solution spraying squash plants with potassium sulphate 1% + potassium 1% 
+ sulphate 1% gave the highest values of vegetative growth i.e . No of leaves 
/ plant , plant height , fresh and dry weight / plant compared with control . 
Moreover , significant increases in the number of female flowers per plant 
and percentage of femaleness were recorded by plants sprayed with Urea 
1% , calcium super phosphate 1% , potassium sulphate 1% , mixture of them 
, potassien-N 2.5 ml/l , Topas 0.25 ml/l and sulpher 2.5 gm/l compared with 
control-unsprau plants .  
 

Table (6) :- Effect of foliar application of N , P , K , potassin and some 
fungicides on fruit yield and its components of squash 
plants during 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

U*:- Urea           CSP :- Calcium superphosphate                      PS :- Potassium sulphate  
 

Generally , The maximum number of fruit per plant , average fruit weight (gm) 
, Early and total Yield (ton/fed) were recorded with Urea 1% + calcium super 
phosphate 1% + potassium sulphate 1% and potassien-N at 2.5 ml/l the 
individual or control . Also , Hanafy Ahmed (1997) found that spraying of 
squash plants with Urea , calcium super phosphate and potassium sulphate 
significantly increased fruit Yield of squash plants. The increasing of Yield Of 
squash fruits could be attributed to spraying withTopas and sulpher which led 
to control of powdery mildew and reduced severity disease. 
Chemical composition: 
 Nitrogen concentration : Data in table (7) show that the foliar feeding 
of squash plants in different treatment used seemed to increase significantly 
% N in the dry matter of leaves during the two season of experimentation 
compared with control Regarding phosphorus with concentration , the foliar 
addition of different treatment used significantly affected P% in dry matter of 
leaves in both seasons compared with control with respect to potassium 
concentration , the foliar addition of different treatments used increased K % 
significantly in the dry matter of leaves . The data show clearly that the 
highest values of N P K concentrations were obtained from spraying squash 
plants with solution contain 1% Urea + 1% calcium supper phosphate + 
potassium sulphate compared with individual treatment or control. Similar 

Treatments No of 
fruits/plant 

Average fruit 
weight (gm) 

Early yield 
(Ton/Fed.) 

Total yield 
(Ton/Fed.) 

2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 

Control (tap water) 
 Urea 1% 
Calcium superphosphate 
 Potassium sulphate 1% 
 U* + CSP + PS 1% 
 Potassin-N 2.5 ml\l 
 Potassin-F 2.5 ml\l 
 Topas 0.25 ml\l 
 Sulphur 2.5 gm\l 

4.67 
8.33 
7.83 
9.50 
9.87 
8.83 
7.93 
7.47 
7.77 

4.53 
9.70 
7.67 
8.17 
9.33 
8.00 

6.967 
8.100 
8.167 

105.67 
121.00 
118.00 
123.67 
130.33 
130.67 
123.33 
119.67 
124.00 

96.00 
105.00 
114.00 
120.00 
130.67 
123.00 
117.00 
118.67 
121.67 

2.21 
3.92 
3.70 
4.40 
4.61 
4.65 
3.72 
3.46 
3.6 

1.77 
3.83 
3.93 
4.02 
4.38 
3.47 
3.63 
3.67 
3.51 

6.52 
12.93 
11.85 
14.57 
15.2 

15.58 
11.64 
11.28 
11.87 

5.14 
12.58 
10.72 
12.12 
15.11 
12.24 
10.2 
11.6 
12.45 

 L.S.D at 0.05% 1.059 0.690 5.47 4.70 0.054 0.6 1.72 1.26 
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results were obtained by Elsayed et al. (1992) and Hanafy Ahmed (1997) on 
squash plants. 
Table (7)  :- Chemical composition of squash leaves as effected by foliar 

spray           with N , P , K , potassin and some fungicides. 

U:-Urea                 CPS:- Calcium super phosphate                      PS:- Potassium sulphate 
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                في الكوسة  وعقةة                                                رش ببعض الاسمدة والكيماويات علىالنمو والمحصول        تاثير ال  " 

  "   ى                      ذلك بمرض البياض الدةيق
     **                   حمد ابوريا الكفراوى أ   و     *        الشبراوى               رضا عبد الخالق 

    مصر  -      الجيزة  -                      مركز البحوث الزراعي     –                                  ةسم بحوث الخضر معهد بحوث البساتين      *
    مصر  -       الجيزة   –                     مركز البحوث الزراعي    –                       معهد بحوث امراض النبات     **
 

       + سووبر    % 1           )ف( ويوريا                  استخدام البوتاسين                                                 للحفاظ على البيئة المصرية من التلوث بالمبيدات تم    ●
       جوو ف فوو       088    عنوود         سوومتلتر   5.2           والبوتاسووين    % 1                    و سوولفات البوتاسوويوم   % 1                    فوسووفات اللالسوويوم

                                          الووى انخفوواب نسووبة اونبووات ويوووى انابيوو  اونبووات    ت  اد                        تحووت ظووروف المومووى والتووى          المليووون
                                                                                     لجراثيم البياب الدقيق  بينما لانت مواملة اليوريا اقى المواملات تاثيرا ف  هذا الخصوص .

                                                                                    اجريت تجربتوان حقليتوان بالم رعوة البحثيوة لمحيوة البحووث ال راعيوة بوالجمي ب ت اللربيوة خولاى    ●
         علوو  نبووات                   والمبيوودات الفيريووة                                لدلراسووة توواثير الوور  بووبوب اوسوومدب       5882  ,       5882         الموسوومين 

 5  فوو   %    12.2                      سووبر فوسوفات اللالسويوم    ,  (  % 1   ن(    %  24 )   ا                              اللوسة مثى الور  بمحاليوى اليوريو
     أ

                       سوووبر فوسووفات اللالسوويوم   % 1       وريووا +  ي        , مخلوووي    % 1   ,   أ   5    % بووو    20          بوتاسوويوم      سوولفات    ,   % 1
                , والور  بالمبيوود       سوومتلتر     5.2   ن-       بوتاسوين   ,        سوم ت لتوور     5.2  ف -       بوتاسووين                سولفات بوتاسويوم ,   +   % 1

 - :                 وقد اظهرت النتائج        سمتلتر   5.2         واللبريت           سم ت لتر      8.52             الفيرى توباس 
                                     دت ال  خفب الشدب المرضوية لمورب البيواب                                         جميع المواملات الت  استخدمت ف  لر  ورق  ا   ●

  (  % 1                                                                      الووودقيق  ولانوووت مواملووووة ) مخلووووي يوريووووا + سووووبر فوسووووفات + سووولفات البوتاسوووويوم + 
                                                                            ف وسلفات البوتاسيوم وسوبر فوسفات اللالسيوم افضى تاثيرا لمقاومة المرب مقلرنة -          والبوتاسين

                                  بريت الميلرونى اعيت اعلو  حمايوة فو      والل     588                                           باللنتروى بينما لانت موامله المبيدات توباس 
                              مقاومة المرب لنباتات اللوسة. 

  –           يووى النبوات   –                    متموثلا فو  عودد اوورا          مونويوة                         يوادب النموو الخضورى  يوادب               ادى الور  الو    ●
   % 1                                                                                الو ن اليا ج والجاف للنبات وذلك مقارنة بواللنتروى وذلوك بور  نباتوات اللوسوة بمحالبوى 

 5   )فوووو    12.2                 فوسوووفات اللالسووويوم      سووووبر    % 1     ن( + -    24.2       يوريوووا )
                 سووولفات البوتاسووويوم    % 1    ( +  أ  

                                                                              ( لما اظهرت النتائج  يادب مونوية فى عدد او هار المؤنثة والنسوبة المؤيوة للتانيوث    أ   5   )بو   %  20
   % 1                   + سوولفات البوتاسوويوم    % 1                        + سوووبر فوسووفات اللالسوويوم    % 1    يووا                        وذلووك بوور  النباتووات باليور

     سوم ت      5.2           والبوتاسوين    % 1                   + سولفات البوتاسويوم    % 1                        + سوبر فوسفات اللالسيوم    % 1         واليوريا 
                          مقارنة بنباتوات اللنتوروى )   –      ت لتر     جم     5.2                          لتر واللبريت القابى للبلى      سم ت       8.52              لتر , التوباس 

  .              اللير مرشوشة (
   توم       وللو                   واعلو  محصووى مبلور  –                اعلو  و ن للثمورب   –                         اعل  عدد للثموار ت النبوات       لانت       عموما   ●

        + سولفات    % 1                        + سووبر فوسوفات اللالسويوم    % 1                    ات اللوسة باليوريوا                     الحصوى عل  من ر  نبات
  .       سمت لتر     5.2  ن   –                 والر  بالبوتاسين    % 1           البوتاسيوم 

                                                                          الووور  بالموووواملات المختلفوووة ادى الووو   يوووادب محتووووى الموووادب الجافوووة وورا  اللوسوووة مووون      ادي   ●
    صو              وبصوفة عاموة تو                                                                     النيتروجين والفسفور والبوتاسويوم  يوادب مونويوة مقارنوة بمواملوة اللنتوروى 

        + سولفات    % 1                        + سووبر فوسوفات اللالسويوم    % 1                                         الدراسوة بور  نباتوات اللوسوة بمحلووى اليوريوا 
                               سوم ت لتور للحصووى علو  اعلو  محصووى      5.2        ن ترليو    –                   او الور  بالبوتاسوين    % 1           البوتاسيوم 

                                                                                تحت الظوروف المماثلوة لظوروف التجربوة موع اجوراف دراسوة التواثير المشوترك للور  بالموواملات 
                                 الفيرية مع تقليى عدد مرات الر  .                  سابقة مع المبيدات   ال
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